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The evidence which indicates that dermatitis due to poison ivy
is an allergic phenomenon is as follows:
1. Infants and young children are not sensitive to the first
exposure (1) but may be made sensitive by exposure to
poison ivy extracts (2).
2. The Esquimos of Baffin Land (who do not have contact
with poison ivy) are not sensitive (3) whereas a large
proportion of adults living in regions in which poison
ivy is abundant are sensitive in varying degree (4).
3. Adults who are not sensitive may sometimes (but not al-
ways) be made so by exposure to poison ivy extract (5).
4. Lesions simulating, to some extent, those of clinical ivy
dermatitis have been reproduced in guinea pigs (6) and
monkeys (7) by second applications of poison ivy extract.
We report herewith our observations on three aspects of the
problem of ivy sensitivity, namely: (1) its origin and develop-
ment, (2) the effect of certain local applications on the clinical
course of the lesions, and (3) the effect of parenteral injections
of poison ivy extract on specific skin sensitivity as determined by
contact tests made before and after the injections.
I. THE PROBLEM OF THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF
HYPERSENSITIVENESS TO POISON IVY
It is well known clinically that some people can handle the
poison ivy plant without ill effect and furthermore they can do so
repeatedly. Hence it is quite evident that mere contact with the
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plant is not the oniy factor necessary for the development of
clinical sensitiveness.
In studying this problem an extract of poison ivy was prepared by pouring
acetone over the dried leaves of the plant (J2hus toxicodendron radicans) and
allowing this preparation to stand for three days in a covered jar. The quantity
of acetone used was just sufficient to cover the leaves which had previously been
broken up somewhat and packed rather loosely in the jar. The liquid was then
decanted and allowed to evaporate to approximately one-half volume, filtered
and the filtrate preserved in a tightly stoppered bottle as the concentrated ex-
tract. Serial dilutions of 1—10, 1—100, and 1—1000 were made from this concen-
trated solution by dilution and acetone. These dilutions also were kept in tightly
stoppered bottles.
Applications of these extracts were made to 106 subjects, con-
sisting of boys and girls from 12 to 16 years of age who were at a
summer camp in a locality where poison ivy is abundant. The
extract was applied to the volar aspect of the forearm by means of
a cotton applicator. The quantity of extract applied and the
area covered were kept as nearly constant as possible, the area
being about 2 cm. in diameter. The extract dried rapidly and
the area was left uncovered.
These test sites were observed one and two days after applica-
tion and any degree of redness with or without swelling was re-
garded as a positive reaction. If no redness was found at the
end of two days the test was recorded as negative to that con-
centration and the next higher concentration of extract applied.
(It is realized that some slowly reacting cases will be missed by
this method.)
In all cases the 1—1000 extract was applied first. If this gave
no reaction the 1—100 concentration was used next. Thus the
strength of the extract was progressively increased by the factor,
ten, until a positive reaction resulted or until the concentrated
material had been applied.
The results, which are shown in table 1, indicate that sensitivity
to the concentrated extract of poison ivy is very common, but
that sensitivity to the weaker extracts, as might be anticipated,
is much less common. These results are similar to those pre-
viously reported by Spain (8).
Two of the subjects who had failed to react to any of the tests,
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including that with the concentrated extract, developed active
cases of ivy dermatitis 5 or 6 days after the tests. At this time
the original test sites became red, swollen and itched, the reactions
varying from slightly positive in the 1—1000 test site to strongly
positive with vesicles in the site of the concentrated extract.
These two subjects were then tested again and it was found that
both gave definitely positive reactions to the 1—1000 extract one
day after application. Sensitivity apparently developed in
these cases during the period of observation. The sensitizing
exposure may have been one of our original test applications or
it may have resulted from natural contact with the plant, which
was prevalent in the locality. The remaining 17 children in the
group which gave negative reactions to all concentrations did not
develop ivy poisoning during their 2 weeks at camp.
TABLE 1
Results of tests on 106 subjects
Positive to 1—1000 dilution 0
Positive to 1—100 dilution 17
Positive to 1—10 dilution 23
Positive to concentrated extract 47
Total positives to all dilutions 87
Negative to all dilutions 19
Total persons tested 106
The predisposition to develop sensitiveness evidently varies
in different individuals. It may also vary in the same individual
at different times, for it is well known that certain persons have
handled the plant repeatedly without harm, but have later be-
come sensitized and have had definite attacks of ivy poisoning
(see also (5)). According to this hypothesis, an exposure, in
order to sensitize, must occur during the period of predisposition.
The sensitivity which develops may be of high degree, in which
case the patient, if exposed, will develop clinical ivy dermatitis.
If, on the other hand, the sensitizing exposure occurs at a time
of diminished predisposition, the sensitivity which develops is
correspondingly weaker and the individual, in this case, does not
develop ivy poisoning from an ordinary, casual exposure to the
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plant. He does, however, give positive skin tests to concen-
trated extracts, and a massive clinical exposure might, in some
cases, reach the threshold of clinical symptoms and result in a
mild or moderate case of ivy dermatitis.
The nature of the individual predisposing factor or factors
remains entirely obscure. The strong and the weak sensitivities
may differ only in degree but the possibility of a qualitative as
well as quantitative relationship should also be considered. This
question has theoretical implications which will not be discussed
here.
Of considerable interest is the fact that certain persons are
refractory to sensitization. In another series of eleven adult
patients on hospital wards, four gave no reactions to the con-
centrated extract. These four patients still gave no reactions
when tested with the same extract two weeks later. In three
other adults who were negative or very slightly positive to the
concentrated extract, repeated applications of this extract re-
mained ineffective in producing or increasing sensitivity even
though, in one instance, an area of 5 cm. in diameter was painted
repeatedly with our strongest extract.
II. THE EFFECT OF CERTAIN LOCAL APPLICATIONS ON THE
CLINICAL COURSE OF THE LESIONS
To each of 10 persons previously found to be sensitive, four
applications of the same concentration of extract were made.
As soon as the eruption appeared these skin areas were treated
as follows: Calamine lotion, potassium permanganate 5 per cent,
lead acetate 5 per cent were applied respectively once daily to
the first three sites and the fourth remained untreated as a con-
trol. Observation of these areas revealed that they passed
through the same stages of erythema, papule and vesicle forma-
tion, desquamation and healing in approximately the same
degree and time intervals irrespective of local treatment. Sub-
jectively, however, most patients stated that the potassium
permanganate was more effective in relieving itching than were
the other substances.
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III THE EFFECT OF PARENTERAL INJECTIONS OF POISON IVY
EXTRACT ON SPECIFIC SKIN SENSITIVITY
Great differences of opinion exist concerning the efficacy of paren-
teral injections of poison ivy extract in the prevention of ivy dermatitis.
In recent literature Bachman (9) finds that such injections are
of no value whereas Molitch and Poliakoff (10), Blank and Coca
(11), and Caulfield (12) report good results following the injec-
tions.
It is our opinion that one of the chief difficulties in the accurate
evaluation of the effectiveness of injections of poison ivy extract
is the great variation in clinical exposures to the plant. We
therefore directed our efforts toward controlling this variable
factor and in doing so carried out our experiment as follows:
Skin tests were performed on a group of eight sensitive patients
who had previously had attacks of ivy poisoning. Dilutions of
1—100, 1—1000, 1—10,000 were used in these tests which were a!-
ways made on the volar aspect of the forearm in order to control,
as much as possible, the thickness of the cornified layer of epider-
mis of the skin area tested. Each patient was then given a
series of injections, into the deltoid muscle, of an extract of poison
ivy prepared as follows: The concentrated acetone extract re-
ferred to above was allowed to evaporate at room temperature
to approximately 5 per cent of its original volume. The original
volume was then restored by addition of olive oil containing 0.50
per cent phenol. The potency of this material was thus assured
because it was obtained from the same lot of extract used in the
skin tests.
The number of treatments given, volume injected, results of
tests before and after treatment, together with dates and the
clinical results are shown in table 2 from which it may be seen
that no pronounced change in skin sensitivity was demonstrated.
Table 2. In three cases sensitivity appeared to be somewhat
diminished after treatment while in the five remaining cases it
was unchanged. In one of the latter, however, a stronger reac-
tion was obtained at one time (positive tests to higher dilution)
but when repeated 23 days later the tests were the same as be-
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fore treatment. The significant fact is that skin sensitivity was
not reduced to a pronounced degree—not below the threshold of
clinical ivy dermatitis. The relatively slight changes which
seem to have occurred in four cases may be explained on the
basis of variations in the quantity of extract applied in the tests,
variations in reactivity of different skin areas, as reported by
Field and Sulzberger (5), natural chronologic variations in sensi-
tivity of the patient (5) and errors of technique including the
interpretation of tests. Three of the patients had attacks of ivy
dermatitis after treatment.
The technique of testing in this group of cases varied somewhat
from that used in the first group. These tests were carried out
as follows: The serial dilutions of extract in acetone were kept
in four dram glass vials closed by cork stoppers which fit tightly
and extended into the vial a distance of about 5 mm. In making
the test the vial was inverted momentarily, held upright, the
stopper removed immediately and its wet end applied once to
the skin of the forearm. The small end of the stopper measured
13 mm. in diameter. Readings were made one and five days
after application and a record was kept of the highest dilution
(weakest extract) which produced a definitely discernible pink
or red area at the site of the test.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Sensitivity to poison ivy did not occur in all individuals ex-
posed to strong poison ivy extract.
2. The existence of a predisposing factor is postulated. This
factor seems to vary in different individuals; and perhaps in the
same individual at different times.
3. Local applications of three common therapeutic agents did
not influence objectively the clinical course of the lesions.
4. Skin tests with serial dilutions of poison ivy extract, per-
formed before and after a series of intramuscular injections of
the concentrated extract, indicated that skin sensitivity was not
appreciably altered by injections of the quantities used in these
experiments (12).
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